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FIRST INFORMATION REPORT

(Under Section 154 Cr.p.C)

1. *District: Ernakulam *p.S.:VACBTC/R *year: 2016 *FIR No.2O/2O16 Date:
31.08.2016

2. *Act(s):

EE]L{.'I

(i) . PC Act 1988
(il). IPC

3. Occurrence of Offence :

(a) Day : In between Date From : 2O1Z

Tlme Perlod Time From :

(b) Informatlon received at p.S: Date: 31.O9.2O16
(c ) General Diary Reference : page No. 30 Date : 31.0g,2O16

4, Type of InformaHon: Wrttten/erat

5. Place of Occurrence: Thiruvananthapuram.
(a) Direction and Distance from p,S: 22S Kms South

sectlon(s): 13(2) r/w 13{1)(d)

Section 120 B.

Date To: 2014
Time To:

Time: 12.OO Hrs.

Time: 12,OO Hrs.

Beat No. :

(b)Address : Government SecretariatrThiruvananthapuram
(c ) In case, Outside the ltmtt of the poltce StaUon:

Name of P.S: Distrlct:

6. Complalnanvlnformant:,

(a),ruame: Adv. Noble Mathew b) Father/$usband-Name: S/o Mathew
C) Date/year of btrth: 54
(d)Nationalrty: rndian e) passport No. -- Date of Issue: -- prace of lssue:

(f) occupation: Advocate.

7. Detairs of Known/Suspecvunknown accused with fufl particurars (attach separate sheet ifnecessary):
1. sri K.M Mani, Age B3/16, MLA, pala constituency ( Former Finance Minister, Kerala,l

s/o Mani, Karingozhakar House, para, Kottayam. (euestioned on 30.0g.2016).
2. sri P.T Davis, Age s9/16, s/o Thomman, punneriparambir House, Thazhekkadu p.o

Kombodinjalmackal, Thrrssur.
3 Sri. P.T Johnson , Proprieior, St. Thomas poultry Farm, Thrissur.
4. Smt. Gracy Thomas, proprietor, Grace poultry Farm, Thrissur.
5. Sri. P.T Benny, Proprietor, Best poultry Farm, Farm, Thrissur.
6. Sri. P.T Varghese, Proprietor, Anna poultry Farm, Thnssur.
7. Sri. P.T Jose, Proprietor. Rose poultry Farm, Thrissur
8. Sri. Jayachandran, Former Addl. private Secretary to Finance Minister.
9. Ayurvedic Products manufacturers in Kerala.



8. Reasor, for delay in reporting by the complainant/informant:

9. Particulars of the proper es stolen/tnvolved (attach separate sheet if necessary):

10, Total value of property stolen : --
11. Inquest Report/U.D Case No.,if any: NA

12. F.I.R Contents (attach separate sheet, if required):

That Ai whire hording charge as Finance Minister of Kerara state during
the period trom2o12to20i4, with dishonest intention, by abusing his officiar position
as public servant, hatched criminar conspiracy with 42 to A7 and without any
authority ordered stay on recovery proceedings amounting Rupees sixty five Grores
in favour of them and caused unrawfur gain for A2 to A7 and 41 has arso tried toinfluence the Dy commissioner(Appears) through Ag, from discharging nis omciatduties impartially and transferred him out from the post when the officer declined toobey the illegar demand to get a favourabre verdict to A2 to A7 and 41 has
conspired with Ayurvedic cosmetic Manufacturers (Ag) and given iilegal concessionto them by granting retrospective effect to tax reduction of cosmetic products from
12.50/o to 4% through Finanbiar Act 2014 disregarding the objection of Departmentof commerciar raxes, even though the repiesentation of manufacturers weredismissed by apex courts and subject committee (financiar mafters), and therebycaused huge ross to the exchequer and corresponding undue gain:to the Ayurvedic
medicine manufacturers and thereby committed criminal misconduct.

13' Action Taken (srnce the above information revears commissron of offence(s) u/s asmentloned at ltem No.2:

(i) Reglstered the case and took up the Invesugauon / Dlrected Rank

(ii) To take up the investigation:

(iii) Refused investigation due to:

Signature/ Thumb Impression of the
Complalnant/ Informant

r\ -tl

OR
Being Investigated

OR

OR

Slgnature of Omcer In Charge, police Station

Name: Feroz .M. Shafeeque,
Rank: Dy Supdt. of police,

VACB, Central Range, Ernakulam.

31 -O8-2O16 at 12.3O Hrs.

(iv) Transferred to p.S (name) on poht of jurisdiction.
District:
F.I.R, read over to the comprainanvinformant, admitted to be correcuy recorded and a copy,given to the complainant/informant, free of cost:

L4.

15. Date and Time of dispatch to the court.:



Dlstrlct : Ernakulam

A1. Sri K.M Mani, Age 83/16,
MLA, Pala Constituency (
Former Finance Minister,
Kerala) S/o Mani,
Karingozhakal House, Pala,
Kottayam. (Questioned on
30.08.2016).
42. Sri P.T Davis, Age 59/16,

S/o Thomman, Punneriparambil
House, Thazhekkadu P.O.,
Kombodinjalmackal, Thrissur.

A3. Sri. P.T Johnson
Proprietor, St. Thomas Poultry
Farm, Thrissur.
A4. Smt. Gracy Thomas,

Proprietor, Grace Poultry Farni,
Thrissur.
A5. Sri. P.T Benny,

Proprietor, Best Poultry Farm,
Farm, Thrissur.
A6. Sri. P.T Varghese,

Proprietor, . Anna Poultry Farm,
Thrissur.

A7. Sri. P.T Jose, Proprietor,
Rose Poultry Farm, Thrissur.
A8. Sri. Jayachandran,

Former Addl. Private Secretarv
to Finance Minister.

A9. Ayurvedic Products
manufacturers in Kerala

-19

PS:VACB, Central Rang€.

FIRST INFORMATION

The Director, Vigilance and Anti Corruption

Bureau, Thiruvananthapuram forwarded the
petition received from Adv. Noble, Mathew, Age
54, S/o Late Mathew, Munnamplakkal House,

Ghirakkadavu P.O., Kanjirappally, Kottayam Dist.

regarding allegations of corruption raised against

Sri. K.M. Mani, former Finance Minister to the
Supdt. of Police, VACB Central Range, Ernakulam

vide letter No. E3(OV 1/2016/CRE/ST)

4033212014 dated 15.7.2016 to conduct a euick
Verification in the matter. As directed by

Superintendent of Police, Central Range,

Ernakulam vide letter No. eV 1/2016/CRE/ST

dated 21.07.2016, a Quick Verification in eV.1

/2016/CRE/ST was conducted by me. The euick
Verification revealed that Sri. K. M. Mani, former

Finance Minister has abused his official position

as Public Servant regarding the first allegation of

favouring Thomson group against the demand of
penalty for tax evasion. lt is revealed from the

Quick Verification that Sri K.M Mani. then Minister

of Finance, Kerala has abused his official position and without any authority

ordered stay on recovery proceedings amounting Rupees sixty five crores in

favour of the poultry dealers by hatching criminal conspiracy with them. The

unwanted transfers of officers in the post of Deputy Commissioner (Appeal),
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Er^rL'rlam can also be seen as illegal act favouring poultry dealers of Thomson

group. The above acts of Sri K.M Mani amounts to criminal misconduct as per

provisions of Prevention of Corruption Act, 1988. lt is proved that Sri.

Jayachandran, Addl. Private Secretary to Finance Minister has tried to

influence the Dy Commissioner (Appeals) to get a verdict in favour of Thomson

Group. lt can be reasonably presumed that the private Secretary has acted as

per orders of Sri. K.M. Mani.. lt is also revealed that Sri K.M. Mani has given

concession to Ayurvedic Cosmetic Manufacturers by granting retrospective

effect to tax reduction of cosmetic products from 12.5o/o to 4% disregarding the

objection of Department of Commercial Taxes. This was done through Financial

Act, 2014 even though the representation of manufacturers were dismissed by

apex courts and Subject Committee (financial matters). There is undue interes-t

from the part of Sri K.M Mani in this regard. This has caused huge loss to the

exchequer and corresponding undue gain to the Ayurvedic medicine

manufacturers. As cognizable offence was prima-facie revealed in the above

allegations in the preliminary enquiry registration of FIR has become

mandatory as per direction in Hon: supreme court Ruling in Lalitha Kumari

v/s. State of UP and otherc.

The unlawful acts of the accused 41 & A8 as public servants in

collusion with other accused, amounts to criminal misconduct which attracts

Section 13(2) r/w 13(1) (di of Prevention of Corruption Act, 1988 and Sec. 120

(B) lPC. The superintendent of Police, central Range, Ernakulam vide lettdr

No. QV 1/2016/CRE/ST dated 31.0S.2016 directed to register a Vigilance case

after scrutiny of quick verification report. Hence I am registering this case as

vc20/2016CREu/s13(2)rtw13(1)(d)ofPCAct1988&1208|PC.The
de-facto complaint and Quick Verification report are enclosed herewith.

Submifted,

Feroz.M. Shafeeque,
Dy. Superintendent of Police
VACB,Central Range, Ernakulam'

Setbao Ofr&^
Vigla'-*@ P"frl-


